Texas’ QECB Allocation by City and County

Texas Allocation
Houston city
Harris County
San Antonio city
Dallas city
Austin city
Fort Worth city
Tarrant County
El Paso city
Hidalgo County
Dallas County
Fort Bend County
Montgomery County
Denton County
Arlington city
Williamson County
Collin County
Brazoria County
Corpus Christi city
Galveston County
Indian Tribal Government
Bexar County
Plano city
Travis County
Garland city
Laredo city
Lubbock city
Cameron County
Irving city
Smith County
Amarillo city
Brownsville city
Brazos County
Bell County
Grand Prairie city
Johnson County
Pasadena city

Total Available
$252,378,000

70% portion
$176,664,600

Maximum Amt
of 30% PAB
$75,713,400

$23,373,147
$16,892,571
$14,067,032
$13,130,436
$7,865,291
$7,216,908
$6,588,669
$6,424,054
$6,120,482
$5,223,960
$4,971,999
$4,346,871
$4,203,627
$3,927,364
$3,773,122
$3,261,781
$3,102,310
$3,022,035
$2,996,367
$2,935,885
$2,764,348
$2,760,474
$2,568,900
$2,315,870
$2,302,258
$2,300,353
$2,245,026
$2,111,721
$2,095,283
$1,969,895
$1,829,117
$1,808,773
$1,750,081
$1,676,865
$1,580,988
$1,550,864

$16,361,203
$11,824,800
$9,846,922
$9,191,305
$5,505,704
$5,051,836
$4,612,068
$4,496,838
$4,284,337
$3,656,772
$3,480,399
$3,042,810
$2,942,539
$2,749,155
$2,641,185
$2,283,247
$2,171,617
$2,115,424
$2,097,457
$2,055,120
$1,935,044
$1,932,332
$1,798,230
$1,621,109
$1,611,581
$1,610,247
$1,571,518
$1,478,205
$1,466,698
$1,378,927
$1,280,382
$1,266,141
$1,225,056
$1,173,806
$1,106,692
$1,085,605

$7,011,944
$5,067,771
$4,220,110
$3,939,131
$2,359,587
$2,165,073
$1,976,601
$1,927,216
$1,836,144
$1,567,188
$1,491,600
$1,304,061
$1,261,088
$1,178,209
$1,131,937
$978,534
$930,693
$906,610
$898,910
$880,766
$829,304
$828,142
$770,670
$694,761
$690,677
$690,106
$673,508
$633,516
$628,585
$590,969
$548,735
$542,632
$525,024
$503,060
$474,296
$465,259

Ellis County
Hays County
Jefferson County
Mesquite city
Ector County
McAllen city
Carrollton city
El Paso County
Waco city
Grayson County
Gregg County
Abilene city
McKinney city
Denton city
Killeen city
Guadalupe County
Beaumont city
Parker County
Tom Green County
McLennan County
Comal County
Midland city
Wichita Falls city

$1,503,857
$1,499,083
$1,405,588
$1,394,421
$1,369,779
$1,346,863
$1,310,388
$1,302,523
$1,293,696
$1,249,705
$1,237,067
$1,230,155
$1,223,815
$1,222,608
$1,190,092
$1,189,361
$1,159,872
$1,147,742
$1,128,647
$1,117,586
$1,108,769
$1,099,549
$1,075,310

$1,052,700
$1,049,358
$983,911
$976,094
$958,845
$942,804
$917,272
$911,766
$905,587
$874,794
$865,947
$861,109
$856,670
$855,826
$833,064
$832,553
$811,910
$803,419
$790,053
$782,310
$776,138
$769,684
$752,717

$451,157
$449,725
$421,676
$418,326
$410,934
$404,059
$393,116
$390,757
$388,109
$374,912
$371,120
$369,047
$367,144
$366,782
$357,027
$356,808
$347,962
$344,323
$338,594
$335,276
$332,631
$329,865
$322,593

Total

$205,881,199

$144,116,840

$61,764,360

Remaining Allocation

$46,496,801

$32,547,760

$13,949,040

